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MATURITY VISIBI LITY OPPORTUNITY ENABLERS WE(i~ATION 
e 
By Nezih Altay and Porcher L. Taylor III 
01npanies e\pcct to gain n1an~ benefits 
fro1n i1nplc1nen1ing Radio Frequenc~ 
ldentificat ion (I~ Fl 0 ) techno log~. 
Perhaps the one cited most often is 
lo\ver suppl) chain costs. ' ' hich result 
rro111 the i1nprovcd inventory visibil ity 
that the technology affords. But there's 
another. often overlooked advantage that supply cha in man-
agers should ki10,,· about: RFl l) technology can help the1n 
fulfill the requirements of the ' arbanes-Oxley Act ($0:\) if 
i1nple1nented and integrated propcrl~. Con\'ersel~. R Fl 0 can 
con1plicatc the already co111plex and costly internal 1nandates 
of SOX if the i1nplemcnlalion is not approached the right 
\Vay. 
Sarbanes-()xlev \\'aS enacted in 2002 in the \l'akc or , 
the Enron and \iVorldCorn linHncial disasters. 1·he act sets 
tighter internal controls and reporting and auditing iaanclards 
for publicly held con1panies in ord<.•r lo protect sharehold-
ers and others. (For rnorc on Sarbanes-Oxley Act. ,·isit the 
Government t\ccounting Office ,,·cbsite at hup://,,,, \\.gao. 
go\.) Con1pliance is neither eaS} nor ine,pensivc. Con1panies 
arc finding that compliance \\ ith the SOX pro' isions can 
entail significant costs and resource!. year after year. 
Let's take a closer look at the S<)X-RF I I) connection. Last 
year, in collaboration 1.1rith the Richn1ond Chapter of APICS-
·rhe /\ ssociation for Operations t11lanagc1ncnt. \·Ve organized 
a conf ercnce on future trends in supply chain n1anage-
1\!e: i/1 Alta), P/1 .D. (11alta)@ricli111011d.ed 11 ) is assistant professor 
of 011eratio11s 111a11age111e11t i11 1/1e Ro/Ji11s c/100/ of B11si11ess 
at 1/1e U11i1•ersil) of Ric/1 111011d, \lirgi11ia. Porcl1er L. Ta) lor 
111, ) .D. (ptaylor@ricl-u11011d.ed11 ) teacl1es etllical, social and 
legal respo11si/Jilities of h11si11ess i11 1/1e Ro/Ji11s cliool. He is 
<111 associate professor i11 tlie 1111i Fersity's cliool of Co11ti1111i11g 
111d ies. 
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n1cnt. RI· I I) technolog) and <,O:\ con1pliancc \\·ere pro1ni-
ncn1 an1ong the topics Jiscu!.sed. l)uring the conference. "c 
obsCr\'Cd that 1nan\' or the distributors and rnanufacturers in 
• 
attendance expected Rl' I I) to significantly increase supply 
chain ernciency and visibilit). ·rhe intuitive f ecling \\'as that 
the en hanced visibility ' ' 'ould make it easier to con1ply 1l'ith 
the S()X reporting n1andatc~. 
Separate ly. t\\'O recent S11pp/r C/111i11 1\ la1111ge111e111 Ret•ie11 ' 
article\ ( .. The ·e\'en ' uccc!.S )·actor!. or Ri-:10:· eptember 
2006 <Ind .. Looking for the Bang from the RFID Buck.'. 
~lay/June 2007) shed sornc light on the success factors of 
Bl· ll). r\nother tin1eh article in the No\'e1nber 2006 issue 
• ("Sarbancs-Oxley: Is It c;ood for )c>ur Suppl) Chain .. ) high· 
lighted ho11· SOX ca n enhance security and visibility in 
the supply chain \Vhilc in1pro1·ing processes. Building on 
these perspecti\'es. '"e exa1nined the ;1cl\'an1ages ol' a care· 
full) conceived RflO in1plen1entation. \\'e also looked al 
l he u nderest imateJ con!>cquences of poor I) managed BI 11) 
deplo) menls- those internal control problen1s that poten-
tial!) can disrupt suppl) chain systems. Fron1 our dialogue 
'' ith the operations profe!>!>ionals at the Bichn1ond-AP I C~ 
Conference. ,,.e sense that con1pc1ny tea1ns responsible for 
internal control 111anagen1cnt under ·ox 1night not full) 
appreciate the syn1biotic relationship bct\\'een that compli-
i1ncc effort and RFll). And vice versa. 
Four Pitfalls to Overcome 
()ur research led us to conclude that RFI D integration and 
·ox cornpliance must be linked. In fact. " ·c belie\'e th<ll 
RFI I) technology can help companies impro' e their suppl) 
chain operations as \\Cll as facilitate OX cornpliancc. The 
kc) is ror companies to integrate the RFI D technology through 
their entcrpri e resource planning (ERP) systems. ERP \\·ould 
efrccti,ch ace as the interface bet\1ce11 RFID and che business 
• 
processes. l 'he ERP systen1 \l'Otrld process the data collected 
\\'\\'\\'. s cm r. CC) ITI 
RFID, radio frequency identification, can help companies 
improve their supply chain operations and facilitate compliance 
with t he Sarbanes-Oxley Act. The key is in the implementation. 
And the key to implementation lies in the integration of the 
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SOX-RFID 
Senior management must ensure that 
there is a free flow of information 
respondents said that their SOX compliance 
tea1ns pulled from n1ultiple functiona l areas 
of their organizations. The t\VO units primari ly 
responsible for SOX compliance \Vere internal 
auditors (37 percent) and finance (28 percent).1 
among the SOX compliance team, the RFID 
implementation team, and the compan)r's A f\ lay ?006 r\berdeen Group survey of supply 
chain professionals \vho vvere designing and 
implen1enting technology initiatives found that 
63 percent of the respondents listed silo-based 
suppliers. 
by the RF I D technology into valuable infonnation to be used 
in the supply chain decision-1naking process. ERP syste1ns, in 
fact, cu·e essential for retaining and extracting process critical 
data quickly for an internal controls audit required by OX. 
As they n1ove fo nvard on their R Fl D and OX initiatives. 
n1anagcrs need to be rnindful of four con1mon pitfalls: 
J. E11iphasizi11g Tecl1,nologies over Processes 
RFID is basically a tracking technology. 1\nd as " 'ith any 
technology, it needs to be grounded on sol id processes to be 
effective. It is "'Orth remembering that in the early days of 
ERP, 1nany rnanagers sa\v it as the n1agic supply chain 1nan-
agen1ent elixir. Today, they understand that unless their busi-
ness processes are aligned \Vith the soft,vare's algorithn1s, 
iinplemcntat ion \viii neither be painless nor cheap. 
IF a process is faulty or ineffic ient to begin \vith, in1plc-
111enting a ne1v technology \\1ith the intent of doing things 
faster and 111orc ef'ficiently \viii on ly backfire. A tea111 of 
researchers nt 1-larvard Business chool has identified one 
great cxa1nple of ho,.v n1anagerial policies can affect data 
accuracy. -rhcy reported on a retailer that had discouraged 
store 1nanagers from demanding credit fron1 distribution cen-
ters For shipn1ent errors that cost belo\\· a certain ai11ount so 
as Lo n1inin1izc paper,vork and aud iting expenses. Because of 
this policy. the 111anagers lacked the motivation to carefully 
check the accuracy of deliveries fro1n the distribution cen-
ters. This exa1nple reinforces the in1portance of supply chain 
111anagcrs v i e,~r ing R Fl D i1nplen1entation not as a techno-
logical challenge but as business initiative 1vith a technology 
component. 
One of' the sen1inar panicipants, Leve Holdych, Principal 
of Cap tech Ventures, an inforn1at ion technology consu lting 
firm focusing on RF I D technology. 1nacle the rollO\Ying obser-
vation: "HFI D cannot be effectively driven as sin1ply a technol-
ogy project \vithout addressing business and operational pro-
cesses. If a company is treating SOX and RFI Das t\,VO separate 
and isolated initiatives. they \Viii experience problen1s." 
2. The Silo Syn.dronie 
Business experts and authors have long caut ioned that orga-
nizational and functional silos can in1pede cross-functional 
team,vork. Yet the "silo svndrome" remains all too con1-, 
1non \\1ithin 111any co1npanies. A i\1larch 2005 surve)' by the 
Institute of Internal f\uditors found that only 1-1 percent of 
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supply chain processes as their Lop challenge. 
I lo"' do these findings speak to the relationship of RF I D 
and OX) If the right hand is the OX cornplie1nce team. 
then the left hand is the HFI I) implc1nentation tca1n. These 
t\\'O 1nusl gel together and collaborate on the RFI D-SOX 
interface. l"hcy need to strive For intra-firn1 standardization of 
compliance. ln1portantly. suppliers should be n1ade a\\•arc of 
the co111pliance efforts. After all, a supply chain can only be 
as strong as ils \Veakest link. Supplier issues should be pan 
of every planned aud it , and supply chain n1anagcrs need lo 
make sure that suppliers 1neet company quality control stan-
dards and specifications. 
cnior n1nnagement \\'ithin the org<1 nization n1ust ensure 
that there is a constructive dialogue and free Ao,·v of infonna-
tion arnong the SOX co1nplinnce tea1n. the R Fl D in1plen1en-
tation tca1n, other affected areas \\'ilhin the organ ization. and 
the cornpany's suppliers. 
3. TI1e People Factor 
In alinost every technology in1plen1entation scenario. the 
n1ain barrier is people- and quite often. lack or sen ior man-
agement buy-in. IF top tnanage1nent docs not carefully assess 
the benefits of HF! D and its relevance to SOX eon1pliancc, 
the Lechnology 'viii never realize anything close Lo its ful l 
poLcnlial. RFI I), like any technology, is an enabler of effi-
ciencies. Indeed, as Stanford professor 1-lau Lee points out 
"technology can break the compa ny as " ·ell as enable the 
con1pany to be hugely successful. The distinction is ho\.v peo-
ple use their technology. It depends on the pcople."1 A 1999 
survey on EBP dcvelopn1ent issues \Vithin Fortune 500 firms 
by l)cloitte & 'louche found that the top three issues 'vere 
people. business processes. and infonnacion technology. 
Con1n1ents like these have long been directed at EHP. No'v 
they can be applied \\'ith equal veracity to RFI D. Consider 
the follo1ving exa1nple. Upscale fashion retailer Prada opened 
its Ne"' York store in So Ho in 200 I vvith the goal of bringing 
high-tech to fashion retailing, including a RFI D net,vork that 
" ·as supposed the change the shopping experience. Three years 
later. ho,vever. n1ost of the technology deployed 'vas either nor 
\Vorking or 1101,·here to be found. Reportedly, the main cause of 
the problen1s 1vith the RF I I) pnrt of the project \\'as the imple-
1nentat ion approach. According to a report in Stores n1agazine, 
the retailer "tried to 111erge different technologies \Vithout a solid 
inl'rastructurc" and rushed for a quick in1plementation."' 3 -rhis 
\\1\V\V, SC ni r. com 
in1pa1 ience. ho\\'e\·er. create<l an unin· 
tended consequence: the associ~lles ne,·er 
accepted the n<.'\\' technology. In cf feel. 
the HFll) in1ple1ncnLalion hcc;1n1e a peo-
ple problen1. 
Launching an\ ne\\· technolog} 
req uires tru ining and buy-in b~ the 
users. ln this case. there \\·us nnth· 
i ng " 'rong 11·it h tech no logy se lect ion. 
But con1pa11ies need to recogni7e that 
t echnolog~ " ·ill change the \\' \\HY the 
users conduct the ir busi ness- and no 
one likes cha nge. Hushing i1np le111en· 
tat ion does not ullo" people to digest 
the change. 1 n short. technology for 
tet·hnology's sa ke ne,·cr 11·orks. It's the 
people \vho n1akc the di llcrence 
-l. C11lt11ral nnd l1ifrnstr11ct111·a / 
Differe11ces 
In the rush lo\\ ard global i1a1ion. it is 
easv to overlook the cu lt ural and infra· 
. 
st ruclura l dilTerences in suppl} chains 
that can co1nplicale global intcgra· 
lion and standardizution. 1\ s Bill r\ llen. 
gin bu I n1arke1 i ng coin n1un ic.:t lions n1an· 
ager at l cxas I ns1ru1nents poi nt t·d ou t 
in that san1e Stores article referenced 
above. "Before a cotnpany rolls out 
n FI D. l here ~ire soft \\'arc issues LO be 
addressed. cu lt ural hurdles 10 overcun1e 
.ind cn\'ironn1cntul concerns thaL need 
to be tackled ... , 
Fru111 an infrastructure standpoi n l. 
I he lack of' n single glolH1 I standard fo r 
BFll) poses n1ajor dil'licuh ic).. Sin1ilarly. 
dif'fcrent radio frequency standards in 
some cou 111 rics have in1 pedcd HF 11) 
intcgralion. ( :onsidcr that Japan rcfus-
L'S 10 a llo"· UI IF. "hich is the f'rc· 
quency of choice in the United States. 
Fragn1cnted Sl<lndards can l'\'e l1 orfscl 
gains 1nade in lo\\'Cri ng l he COS[S of 
lngs. (;illelle found this OUI the hard 
\\<J~ in Europe. ' l'he con1pan~ had pur· 
chased ) 00 n1illion tags el l less than I 0 
cents apiece: unl'onun<..1 tely. Lhey soon 
fou nd out 1ha1 these tngs 1vcrc not co1n-
plia nt 1l'ith European standards. North 
r\n1erican flrn1s operating in France. 
in particular. \\'ill find 1ha1 Bl-'11) inlc· 
gration is currently not possihlc thcr('. 
. !'he reason: I ht' u I IF st n ndard is not 
\\' \ \ I \\ . SC 11) r , C CJ 1 ) 
accepted in l· rance bt'causc il in ter· 
f'ercs "ith the country's rnilitar\ bands. 
EPC:global- the organi1at ion leading the 
dcl'clopn1ent of \\'orkl\\ ide standards-
cornn1ercial standards aclo1tion has been 
a rocky road. ·ro cite one rnore cxan1ple. 
the c-:hincsc govern1ncnl as or July 2007. 
has rc1naincd silcn1 about \\'here the 
nat ional Ii Fl I) standard is heading. 
• • ()nl' su 1)p l ~ chai n scholar even goes as 
far as 11·arning th<ll the lack oF gloh<1 I 
in t t'ropcn 1 bili t~ ""inually rt'nders HFl 1) 
svstcn1s useless o,·crscas." ' 
. 
l)cspitc the tireless elTorts of 
• • • 
• • • 
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'O ' -RFID 
has rcn1aincd silent .1boul "here the ndtional HFI I) standard i-. 
heading. 
lntra-indu!>lr\ and cross-industn Hl· ll) s1and<1rdi1ation i-. 
. . 
further han1pcrcd b) <I confusing arra) of propricta1: !>) sll'lll'-
olTt·rcd b) the n1ajor H 1'11) n1anufac1url·r-.. \ s a result. dul•l-
ing frequenc ies and protocols collide across 1 ariou!> ~q>p l i· 
cations and industries. 1:nr ins1<1ncl', rail. truck. air tral'lic 
control. and tolling authorities all h<l\ c s1.111dards ba!>cd on 
incon1paLihle HFll) '>)'S teins. Standardi1ation progrcsi. can-
not he 1nadc \\ ithout HI II) n1an11fact11rl•r-. finding con1n1on 
enable quick report ing. l:HP sysLc:n1s-and systc1ns 1hal arc 
intl·gratcd \\ ith I HP-niust h;l\C .11>.,olute intcgrit) lo t:nablt· 
1n<1nagcrs report an) changes \\it hin l he short four-da) k·.1d 
1i1nc. 
L' nless d.11a 111pul i!> son1cho\\ automated. the report· 
ing process is vu lnerable Lo n1anuul input n1istakcs or c1 en 
l'n1ployee Lan1pcring 1viLh transaction data. ()n top oi' 1ha1. 
nian) con1panit·!> 111ili1e 1nuhiple frag1ncn1ed lcgac) S)Stcn1s 
1 hat arc not nl'cessaril) linked to one other. posing add it ion· 
,11 data quali11 problc1ns. In case-, \\here recent n1crgcrs or 
.icquisition!> ha1 c taken place. 1hc prob-
A flaw in the RFID implementation could 
potentially constitute a mate ria l weal ness in 
lem of disjointl'd systems is further e\ac· 
crbatcd. Under St'L'lion 409. the linkagl' 
bet1vccn SC)X nnd EHP. and EH i> and 
HF II) beco1nel< n1uch n1orc cruc ial. It's 
L'\Ccedingl) <liflit·1tl1 to con1pl) "ith the 
reporting 1nandatcs "hen inforn1ation 
internal co ntro ls , \·vh icl1 co u Id trigger an error 
p ublic com1Jany1s fina ncial s tatements. 
. 1n a 
S} stem!. .ire di-.paratc .ind disjointl'd. 
ground. Supply cha in rna nagcrs need lo IJc inl'oh·cd in lind-
ing the needed con11nonali1 )' acro!>s indusl ries. 
()nc n1igh1 argue that the in1plc1nt•n1ation of an) nt'\\ 
technolog) \\ill t·ncountcr these san1e four pi1falls. So. \\ h.11 
,1re some specific challenges and opportunities regarding thl· 
in1ple1nen tation or Hl ' ll) and its intcgr;llion \\ ith the en lt·r· 
prise S) sten1s in Usl·? 1\ nd ho\\ do l he~c challenges in1pacl 
the SC)X complinnCL' proecss? -rhc rc1nainder or this anic lc 
offers a blueprint for e l'fcctivel) 01c1"Con1ing the pi1f'all!' nnd 
linking Bl-II) and lj()\ con1pliancc through the CRP systt·1n. 
ERP-SOX Challenges and O(>portunities 
')orne sections of lj().\ eo111pliancc call for the direct in1oht._ 
rncnl of infonnat ion svstcn1s such as LHP. Section 409. rnr 
• 
l'\t11n1)le. dictates the rapid ancl currc11l disclosure.: of 111.rll'· 
ria l changes in iht· lirn1's linancial silll<llion. In addition. st•c· 
tion 80? of the ,IL'l rt·quirc., i1nn1utable d,11a retention. \t the 
.,an1c tin1c. Hl'll) dtlla nl·eds lo be proce..,..,t·d into operational 
infonndtion befort· it can be used for 111.11..ing in' cntor~ and 
!>llppl~ cha in decisions rhe EB I) S) !> te rn conies into pla~ here 
acting as <l processing L't'11l Cr ol' l ~F ll ) data. 1\ s sueh. ii c,1 11 
add to the po1en1ial con1pliancc challenge for suppl~ chain 
n1Jnagcrs. Supply chain 1nanager!. "ill nl't·d to turn to lhl·ir 
I HP S)~le1ns to n1.1nage ch.ingci. rapidl) and retain thl· dat.1 
for future use .ind reporting. In ,1ddi1ion. tht>) need to ht· 
a\\<Jrc of the follo11 ing potential challenge' and opponunitit•, 
related to E.HP and SC)\ compliance. 
El~P systen1s a nd reporting: St·l·tion -109 of ~( )\ 
rcqu ires con1pan i e~ Lo report n1ateria I chu ngcs in operaL io11' 
and financial po!>ition \\ithin Four d,1)~· I hu~. con1punk·-.1h.11 
,1rt· updating thc:ir d.ll.1 and S)~tcn1s in \\eekl~ or nionthh 
h.nches arc not in co1npliancc. ()b1 iousl). a bcucr approach 
b needed. In add it ion. t,ect ion -109 high light~ the need ror 
l ~ H P svstc n1s to rl'cei1 e rea l li rne data fro rn HFll) S\ s1cn1s 10 
' . 
A report h~ st ratcv,> consu It ing Ii nn 
' l'he I lackctl (;roup suggests th: ll SC)X 1l'i ll accclcnnc the 
n101 c to consolidate and standardi1t· l~H P and suppl) chain 
~~ .. 1cn1~. \ccor<ling 10 l he firn1. con1panies on a1 cragc h.11 c 
three diffl'renl t•ntt•rprise S) ~tt·n1~ fron1 \\ hich LO pull dat,1. 
In sum. conipanie!> \\ ill nL•ed to de1 clop nc\\ a n<l clTecl i1 c 
proccssc!. to con!>olidatc financi.tl and operationa l data fron1 
multiple sources.'' 
Integra tion of con1 pliance 1nanagement soft1vare: 
')()X con11)liancc is 100 1nassil'c a tnsk 10 be hundlcd n1anual l ~. 
rhereforc. co1npanics are in1csting in sofl\\arc that can auto· 
1natc n1uch of 1 his 11 ork. ~ larket rt'!>l'arch !inn ll)C l'Sl i1nat<.·s 
the gro\\ th of the con1pliance sot't\\,1re niarkct al 22 percent 
annual!). ')()\ con1pliancc ~hould not be treated as <I ~land­
,1lonc proL·c.,s: insll'ad. it needs 10 bt· integrated into t\isting 
business proccS~L'S. ' l'his n1cans 1hut in addition lo integral· 
ing their k·gac) S)'>len1s \\'ith the Hl' ll) S)Slems. lirn1!> nt'<:d 
lo integrate tht•ir I HP s~ste111 \\ith co111pliancc-n1anagl'n1en1 
.,oft\\arc. I hercfort·. the~ n1ust approach soft\\·arc and 1 endor 
.,elt·ction not a ... 111 I r purchasl'. but rather as a businL''-!> pro-
(.'e!-.s irnpro1t·n1en1 1>rojecl. If 1hc lirrn's e:-.isting EHP 1cndnr is 
capable or producing a con1pliancl'·ll1<tl1<tgl'1ncnl solution. this 
111<1) be an L'aS) 11'<1) out since S)Sll·n1s integration cou ld rea· 
sonabl) be l'\j)Cl'tc:d 10 be rclati1el) less painful. 
( ' onsidcr thl· ca!-.e of Loral ')p.icc .ind ( '.on1n1unic<llion!.. 
,1 '\e\\ )ork-h,1.,ed nianufacturcr of -.a1clli1cs. Lor.ii l·ho.,c to 
ll"l' its e1llL'rprisc 1>1.inning 1 cndor's co1npliance application 
1nainl\ bcc.1usc of their fan1iliaril\ \\ ith 1he solution. \!otabh. 
. - -
I hl' t'0 111pan~ has been salisflccJ since. r\ s :1 genera l ru le or 
1h11n1b. though. the prior i! ~ in selceli ng a con1pliancl'-ll1<111· 
age1nenl .,olution ..,hould ht• the fit to e\isting busine'' pro-
ct•sscs. 
Enterprise inforn1at ion a rchitecture: \ lo.,t of thl· 
challenges at thl· LHP-SC):"\ in1erf;1ct· originate fro1n problcn1s 
in the cnll'rprbt• in fo rn1alion architecture. (~eneral l y. con1pa· 
'' '' ''·'l'lllr.c<>ll\ 
nics LIS(' different architCl't urc·s for dif-
l'c rcn t functions or their business. For 
cxa1nplc. retai l stores on ly need 10 store 
and l'onvn rd l~F I I) datu. 11·hi lc dislribu -
l ion centers need n1orc data processing 
po,,er. Funherrnore. co111panics bui ld 
their enterprise architecture on lop of 
legacy s~·s t cnis and l'rcqucntl~ n:t1uirc 
ind h·idual co111ponents to be re, ·an1pcd. 
replaced . or n:dc\'clopcd . 
Bui C\'er~ lin1c !he enterprise archi-
lecturc is rnod ifiecl. systen1 1>uranicters 
and in l'raslructun.· change. thcrcb\ 
requiring upd;11ing of con1pliance pro-
cesses and increasing cornpliance costs. 
Suppl~ chain nianagers 11 ho have gone 
through an J::: HP i1111>lc111cntatio11 can 
all l's t lo ~1 process ol'tcn hl·lcaguered 
by co111plex tcchnic<il probk:111s <.ll the 
svslen1s" intcrl'acl' such ;1:- 111iddk·11·arc 
• 
bug~. poor coding. and substandard sy~­
tern pcrl'onnancc. !Hl· ll) 111iddk•11·arc 
is sort,,·arc that fi lters. fo rrnals. and 
ap1>liL'S logic lo tag data C<lj}lurcd b~ n 
reader a Jin, vi ng n soft'' u rc appl ication 
lo proccss the data. \ 
ERP-RF! D integration: 1\ s ,,.c 
discussed earlie r. SOX c;1lls for real 1in1c 
or rasl capture or data and ils scnrnless 
in1cp.ra1ion to an en terprise systern. For 
this reason. an1· !{Fl I) solu tion shou ld 
a lso be able to con1n1unicutc '' ith the 
ex isling F Ii P systcn1. In so111e cases 
1 hough. this is easie r sa id l han done. -ro 
illustrate. bic\·clc rna kcr l>acific C\·cle 
. . 
recogn i1ccl that i rnporl ing accura le 
data into its ~t\P systcrn \\·as not going 
10 be cas~ because ol' data-forrnauing 
and sol'111·arc con1pa1ibili1~ issues \Vilh 
l hl· con1p<111y's 111u It i pie 111 idd lc11·are 
SVStl'lllS. i'aciflc (:vc le's solu tion ll'<lS In 
. . 
cleclicalc <1 person 10 st«1rch fo r inconsis-
tcncie:. such as nluhiplt· read duplica-
tions\\ i1hin thousands or n I· I I) records 
r-ecl·i,ed ''cekl~. \\ hilc the co1npany 
ha:. spent c lose to~ I 111 illion on BFll) 
since: 2003. the best rcud rutc:, obta ined 
'' e re 70-80 pcrccn t af'tcr l \\' O ye;irs. -
Hcccntly. son1c EH i' \'Cndors started 
olTc:ring inlcrl'aces to accc:pt H Fl I) data. 
( ' !earl\. thi$ should reduce the need l'or 
. 
n1idd Jc,,·art· for their cus1on1er~. 
Fl nod of data: i\ Ian\ large <.:on-
• • 
\\\\ '\\ .St' 111 r. t'<> 111 
su rncr goods rnanu 1'<1ct u rcrs prod uce 
billions or products annu,dl~ . L\Tl1 ii' 
laggi ng s l H rl ~ <l t I ht· CHSL' or pu llet level. 
1hi:, l:1rgl' ou tput \l'i ll rc:-uil in 01·cr-
'' hc:ln1ing <1 111oun ts ol' data th<1 L ncL·d 
to lie prol·cssccl correct!~ and quickly. 
\\ 'hen indi' idual itcrns are tagged tll lhe 
rerail k'1•t•I, this causes a flood of data. 
Un lcss a con1pany's rr infrastru<:ture is 
read) for 1hb load. thc silu:llion could 
turn into an interna l controls night-
rnare. Being prcpared and ,·igilanl 11 ith 
OX- RF JD 
the correct rr infrastructure can turn the HI II) i1nplcn11:nta-
t ion into a success storv . 
. 
Tl1e RFI 0 -SOX Linkage 
n 1·11 ) technolog) \\ill probabl) not be ")()>.-friendl) until 
1nan) ) l'ars fro1n no'' \\ hl'n the tcchnolog) ha!. been c~~cn­
t ia lh perfected as a regular co1nponcn1 of ).Lippi) chain~. In 
tht• nicantin1e. Hi-=11) chan1pion'> like \\al-\l,1rt niu!.l accept 
thi' ne\\ tcchnolog) a!> a po1enti .1I ri!>k 10 their internal con-
trol!> undt•r {.)().\. \\"ith about · 1.2 trillion \\Orth of in,cntor. 
. 
that l·o1ild hinder thc~l' t·ITort,. ' I ht•\ <1rc ll..•chnica l, securit\. 
. . 
.ind hun1an. 
1\1 the top of the list or tcchn icul vulncruhilities is the tng 
f.ti lure rate, 11 hich can 11'1\ ca ripp le clTccL in inventory uccu-
rac\ at·ro!>~ the suppl) chain. ~ Ian) suppliers of \ \'al- \I an. 
for c\an1plc. initial!) c\pt•ricnccd high failure r111cs in their 
HI II) dcployn1ents. l 'hc,c \\l' re not i!>olc1tcd tcchnologiL·al 
.iht•rr.1tion. hut rather recurring prohlcn1s in sonic instanct''>. 
l)uring BFll) trials. pallet rl•ad ralt''> of the tag·. electronic 
product code ranged fro1n -HJ pt•rccnt to nearl) I 00 pcrct•nt. 
Companies moving forward on SOX 
compliance and RFID technology 
t\ 1in1e- and rc!>ourcc-cxpensive Ii:.. lo thii. 
problc1n find~ co1npan ics testing Lag-read!> 
before shipping their products to ' erif) that 
the labt•I \\'orks properly and to collect track· 
ing data. Yc:t th is redunda nC) constit tllt's a 
nc\\ intern.ii control hl\cr at a critical intt·-
-
s l1ould be a'vare of three pote ntial \rulne ra bilities: 
tec hnica l, security, a nd huma11. gnnion point that can in1pac1 the <1ccurac) 
and reliahilit) of linanciul reporting for both 
the ..,upplier and the retailer. \\,tiling to be scanned b) HI II) rc:aders al an~ gi,en point 
in tinlt' in \\.ii -\lart"s case. there i!. plcnt~ or opportunil) ror 
read errors Lo cause gli1che!. in the<,():\ co1npliancc: process. 
1\ lh111 in the RFI I) im1) len1entalion could potential ly 
con,titulc a n1ateria l 11·cakncss in internal controls. "·hich 
could trigger an error in a public con1pnny·s linancial statc-
n1t·nts, I un hcr. a supp l ~ cha in glitch could ncgat i,·e ly i1npact 
.i con1pany"!> stock price b) nearl~ 20 percent.' For supply 
ch,1in 1nanager:.. the heart and !>Ottl of O>. compliance is 
thi\: ' lo identify niaterial \\Cakne''-C!> in company procei.ses 
and in1plcmcnt a reliable check-.1nd-balancc system to n1ili-
gatt· 1ho!.c risks. Perfected and properl~ in1plcmcnted RI 11) 
ll't·hnolo!I,) "ould help suppl) chain managers accomplish 
t ht• l nsk. 
'l'hc RFI 1)-S()X lin kage presents u rea l cha llenge to su p· 
pl) cha in 111anagers bec:iuse ~()X goes bc)1oncl financial 
i.t.11en1ent ri!.ks in 1nandating the nionitoring of internal con-
trol,. 1-,().:\ niakcs the hun1an factor the nc\\ audit point in 
t hl• ~uppl) chain. In effect. the "hok· suppl) chain bccon1cs 
.in integrated accounting dc:partrnl'nt. "ith e'er: point in the 
'uppl~ chain .1~ a potential {.)()' ,1udit cros!>ing. Consider, 
for e\<Hnple. that according to •\\I R Research 1nost suppli-
l'r' ha'c in,entor:· accuntC) that is already as high as 99.99 
pl0 rcen1. )ct trial RFll) dcplo)nlents rc,Tal high failure rates 
that ca n degrade that ilC:C:Ur<lC)" ra te. 1\ lorc:ovcr. these ra ilu rcs 
can only real ly be detected by redunda nl tec hnologies and 
the hun1an eye. rhe interna l control rnu lt iplicr effect conic~ 
into pin) here. If " ·ithin )OUr nianagl·rial control and rcspon-
!>ibilit) )OU idcntil~· ?() ri~k~ that ha\L' 20 control points. then 
..,uddenl~ )OU ha,·e 400 control points. \II need to be nioni-
tort•d and nianaged to effccti,cl) 1nitig.11e rbk. 
Vulnerabilities to \Vc,1tch For 
( 'on1panic!> nio,·ing fon1ard on t,()X c:o1npliance and HI II) 
ll'chnolog) should be: <l\\"arc of three potential' ulnerabilitit'!> 
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\n unintended consl'qlll'nCL' or the tag failure rate could 
bt• " ,1011 ing do11 n or rcde~ign or processes since unread or 
n1isrc:ud boxes or pa llets nc<.'d to be re-en tered into the S)'!>-
Lcn1. 1\lternativcly. redu ndant checks could be added. " ·hich 
increases operational cos t ~ . I lo\\ cou ld the problen1 of 1ag 
fai lure rates be addressed in a 111anncr thal ensures elTec-
t i\ c I.I()\ compliance? \s a pract ica I 111a1tcr. ind i\ idual caSl'S 
should be scanned as pallet~ <lre constructed or torn do11 n.'' 
Lsers n1ust keep in mind th,11 \\<llt'r .ind 1nctal in and around 
product!> can lo\\er readabilit) rates. Significant changes in 
the oriental ion of tags and readers. as "ell as a redesign of 
the tags 1hc1nsches to <l\Oid the intc:rfercncc of the radio 
\\''1\l'l>, 1na) be ncccssar). ' l'hl• rl'!>Llh 111;1) be higher co~ l !> for 
Lags and/or the USC of rnu I 1 i pk· types or tags. 11·h ieh en n corn-
pl icate and add costs to 1he inventor) process. 
I ron1 a suppl) chain st·t·urit) ~tandpoint. 'iruscs pn.'st·nt 
u potl'ntial HFI I) headache. l'hcsc 'iruses arc no longer thc-
orc1ical: Lags. readers. and hackend S)Sten1s could all bl' at 
ri.,k. Last ~car. researcher' at\ rije Lnht·rsitc:it i11 .\ n1stt·rda1n 
pre-.t•nted a p.iper that outlined ho" a ··BFll) \\Orm"' niight 
be introduced into the !>uppl) ch.1in. 1\ n HF ll) Lag can be 
n1aliciou::.h infected "ith a 'iru~ because of certain in t rin~ic 
. 
'ulnl'rabilitie~ in the HI II ) <.oft11are. rhc propagation effect 
can easily spread th is virus tn othl'r tags. Such u ' irus dis· 
ruption cou ld cost the cornpa ny n1i llions of dollars. not to 
nic:ntion the imp<1ct that' irus·corrupted data could h<ne on a 
con1pan~ ·s quarter!~ prolits !>l<llen1t·nt. 
I orlunat<.'1~ for suppl) chain 1nanagers. the researcher~ of 
thi., .,tud) ha' c pro' ided detail' on ho\\ to defend again!.t thi., 
'iru., corruption. {.)ignilicantl). up until no\\. no one thought 
th,11 a "'H I 11) \\Orin·· \\"<I!> t'\l'n po~~ihle. ln an~ case. suppl) 
chain 111anager~ cannot ;i!Tord to ~upcrliciall~ trus1 HI 11)-
gt•nt•ratcd data. 
I in<ill). as in any proce~:-.. ht1111;1n error presents another 
'' '' \\.SClllr.c.· ctnl 
SOX-RFID 
operational control risk. Supply 
chain nianagers niust kno\\' \\'ho 
handles the RFI D readers, \\'hich 
procedures they are supposed to 
follo,v. the robustness of those pro-
cedures. and '"ho inside or outside 
the firm shou Id be involved in those 
procedures. To avoid a possible inter-
nal control deficiency. firn1s need to 
develop a comprehensive education pro-
gra1n for essential en1ployees involved in the 
RFJD- OX interface. l"his training should be 
conducted at least annually. It should involve both 
inside resources and outside experts. 
Necessary Actions Going Fonvard 
The recent '\,•atering do,vn" of OX's internal controls 
require1nent ( ection 404) by the ecurities and Exchange 
Comrnission to make it scalable based on the size of a com-
pany and the con1plexity of its business operations does not 
detract from anything said so far. l\ lanagers at public con1pa-
nies n1ust still focus on testing internal controls in those areas 
that pose the highest risk or the n1ost potential for fraud \\'ith 
regard to the accuracy and integrity of their financial state-
111ents. Although these ne'v SEC guidel ines see1n ingly gra nt 
nianage1nent considerable discretion in determining the SOX 
audit points-and the SEC clai 111s that this 'viii 111ake OX 
compliance less costly for s1naller con1panies-,ve believe 
con1panies pursuing RFI D 1nust continue to n1aintain their 
compliance \Vith rigorous due diligence. ·rhe reason: any ne"' 
technology " ·hen implemented using old processes \vould 
pose a risk point for internal controls. 
The ernergence of RFI D technology and OX compliance 
both offer a great opportunity for firn1s to reevaluate their 
business processes. To'''ard this end. \\'C recon1n1end the fol -
lo,ving actions to supply chain niana~ers : 
• Be very patient and 111ethodical as you evaluate rhe R Fl D 
technology and plan for its in1ple111entation. Re111ember, even 
son1e high ly regarded firms ~,·ere forced to abandon their 
ERP i1nplementa1ions after spending significant a1nounts of 
1noney. The message: Do it right the first time. r\lso. before 
i111ple111enting RFI D. sell senior manage1nent on the idea of 
linking this technology to SOX con1pliance to secure their 
buy-in-an essential ingredient to success. 
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• Treat RFID in1plemenra1ion as an 
opportunity ro ree,·aluate your opera-
tional processes and nierge your RFI D 
i1nplementarion and OX compliance 
1ean1s. Consider inviting key suppli-
ers to join the merged R Fl D- OX tea111. 
Under no circumstances shou Id you treat 
RFI D imple1nentation as an IT project. 
• Develop ne\\· and effective processes to 
consolidate financial and opera! ional data fron1 
multiple sources. OX co1npliance should not be 
treated as a standalone process. IL 1nust be fully 
integrated into existing business processes. 
• Initially anticipate some technology glitches and budget 
for add itional expenses resulting frorn necessary redundan-
cies in business processes. 
• Ensure that your operators are fully trained and kno\\·l-
edgeable about their instructions and clear about their 
responsibilities " ·ith respect to the use of ne\\' technology in 
business processes they are a part of. 
• Don·t be ten1pted to relax your co1npliance efforts in 
light of EC·s recent 1vatering do"·n of certain OX provi-
sions. For retailers, the RFI D- OX interface in the supply 
chain should be a top priority. internal control audit point. 
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